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From

, Publishers of These Amazing Products for ALL 50 States!:

Log on to
www.gallopade.com
to download a
REPRODUCIBLE
version of this quiz!
My State Bird is the Brown Thrasher—how peachy! My State Motto is

“Hope”—as in, “Hope you come visit!”

Head ‘em up! Rodeo was invented here, so I

reckon it should be the State Sport! Move ‘em out! Would y’all like your State Hospitality
Beverage sweet or unsweet? The sap from my State Tree, the Sugar Maple, tastes oh, so good on
pancakes, waffles, ice cream. . . Echo! Echo! Echo! Come to me to see the Grand Canyon!
Canyon! Canyon!

There’s more to this state than “famous potatoes”—like the
State Horse, the Appaloosa! Show Me! Show me my State Flower, the

Hawthorne! Oooh! Don’t be scared by my State Fossil, the Tully Monster! Aaaoooooh!
The American Foxhound is the State Dog of “The Mother of Presidents”! Our state tool is the
Yellowhammer—Did I say tool, I meant bird!

Is that a mermaid I see—No, it’s the state

freshwater mammal, the manatee! I pine for equine—I mean I like the state horse, the nokota!
My state name is “HI” in the middle and round on both ends! I don’t mean to

“badger” you, but the state animal appears on the state flag and the state seal.
My state motto is “Mountaineers are Always Free,” and my state is “almost heaven.”
Dorothy called this state “Home on the Range.” You

say, “Hello,” I say “Aloha.” Every American
calls Nathan Hale a hero, but only my state can claim him as a “state hero.”My state animal is the
Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep. . . (Hint—It’s in the Rocky Mountains!) You’d think that the “Land of
Midnight Sun” would always be hot—my state capital is not accessible by road because of glaciers! -EQXLI

SRP]WXEXIREQIHEJXIVE97TVIWMHIRX My state motto is “Equal Rights” and I was the first

state to give women the right to vote. ;QWTGCTGCNEQTPJWUMGTKH[QWMPQYO[UVCVG

ECRKVCNYCUPCOGFHQT2TGUKFGPV#DTCJCO.KPEQNP Bluegrass is known for feeding fine
thoroughbreds in my state! You’ll know the Cajun accordion when you hear my state’s instrument! My state
bird is the blue hen chicken, but I’m not scared! It’s “Natural” to know that my state gem is the
diamond! You’re a real “Hawkeye” if you know my state capital is Des Moines.

Hoosier favorite state—I mean Who’s your favorite state? I’m not crazy, but the
state bird is the common loon! You’re

the state insect of the Beehive State!

sweet if you know that the honeybee is

Please wipe your feet when you enter the Tar-

Heel state! Sooner or later you’ll have to visit the “Sooner” state! I joined the Union during the Civil
War, which is how I got the nickname “Battle Born”! My nickname, Golden State, is a reminder of the 1849 gold rush here.
My state cat, is called the “Coon Cat” because it looks like a raccoon—the “main” idea here is that you
guess the name of the state! The

Old Line State’s state sport is Jousting! Please “volunteer” the correct

answer: The state horse is the “_____ Walking Horse.” “Great Faces, Great Places” is known for Mt

Rushmore and many other popular tourist destinations! “Bean Town” is the nickname for the state
capital of the “Baked Bean State”! The “Great Lakes State” is divided into two peninsulas..
I am
the Quaker State, and my state insect is the firefly. The Magnolia,—the state flower, the state tree, the
state nickname—take your pick! My nickname is “The Beaver State”—please don’t make
it the fur coat state! “The Empire State” was once home to the nation’s capital—before it moved to
Washington D.C.! The capital of “Big Sky Country” is Helena—once home to 50 millionaires. The “Cactus

“The Garden State”
is also home to a little “Devil”! My state rock is granite—my state nickname is “The Granite State”!
State” shares part of it’s name with the North American country south of the border!
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State
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

